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The figure_ above represents the photons in a beam of iight with some fixed
wavelength and intensþ. If size represents photon ener.gy in the picture,
which of the pictures below best representes a beam or ùgnt øtti'trar *re
wavelength but double the intensity?

A)

B)

c)

D)
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Problenn 2

A pþsicist sets up â series of porarizers and finds that photons which are
initially palanzed in the vertícal direction pass through all the polarizer-s
with a net probability of exactty one quartér. If we send in a béam of
vertically polarized light with an intensity 1600 wim2 through this serics of
polarizers, the intensity of the transmitted beam wì1l be

A) 100 Wm'z

B) 400 Wim2

C) 800 W/m'?

D) 1600 Wm2
E) 6400W|m'z



Froblem 7

The graph shows a piot of intensity versus position on the screen for an
jnt-er{e1e1ce pattem produced in a double slit experiment with light. If we send four
individual photons through the same apparatus, which of the foll-owing statements
is correct?

A) Two of the photons will hit the screen at x(0 and two of the photons will hit the
screen at x>0.

B) Each photon will hit the screen direcrly behind one of the slits.
c) The number ofphotons hitting the scràen at x>0 could be anl4hing between 0
and 4, but is most Iikely 2.

D) Since the photons are identical, each photon distributes its energy onto the
screen in the same way, with the energy distribution matching the ãíassical
intensity pattem.

Froblem I

An electron is ìn a state 3/5Jx1) - 4r5lx2) .If we do a measurement ofposition, we
are most likeiy to find the electron at

A) x'
B) 

"tC) 3/5 x1- 4/5 xz

D) 9/25 x1+ 16/25 x2

E) All positions between x1 and x2 are equally likely.

Froble¡r¡ 9

If we perform the measurement of problem g a large number of times on
electrons with the same initial state, the averâge vilue of the position
measurements will be

A) x'
B) x,
C) 315 x1- 415 xz

D) 9/25 x1 + 16/25 x2

E) 1/2 (xt + x")



Problcm 4
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'l'irc Iìgure abovo rcprescnts tlìc photons in ¿ beam oI liglrt wilh somc ûxod

wavclcvrgth aud intcnsity. lf size replesonls photon energy in the piclurc.
rvhich ol thc pictulcs below besi; represents ¿r bearn of light rvith thc sane
lvavclcngth 1¡ut cloublc the jtrtcnsit¡?
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'I'he s,avcfunction for a traveling electron is ricscribcd by a lvaveplcl<ct vrhosc

rcal palt is slrcru'n abovc. Which oI thc lbilowllg coultl bc thc.: r.eal part of
the rv¿veluncl,ion Ib¡ a.n clcctron traveling wii;h doublc thc r.cJocit¡'?

A)
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Problem B
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ïbt an electrou in a state rcprcsr.nk cì b1'lhc rvavrfur, Lilliil,u,"r,. ,, r,u*,.-
surr:rlc:rt of 1:osiùìon is performed. trVhich of tLc followiug bcst rcprcscnts a
possiblc wavclunction irnlnediafelr. after llic me¿rsurcrncnl,?
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c)

D)
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Problern 9

lu ¿¡ double slit cxperimeni wifh elcctlons, what happens to the i¡rtcrfcrcncc
pàttcrn if rvc cloubÌc tho veiocity ol thc elcctlolis?

À) lt stays lhc salne.
13) 'I'he fringcs get furthu apart.
C) The fLingcs gcl, closer togcthcr'.

B)
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Protrlem 18
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Thc grapli a¡ovc slÌo$'s i;hc r.cal palt ol ¿ <lrc-clinlorrsionrr.ì u,avcpacJret I'ol arr
electlon lravclin¿ç iu a thin ¡,r'ir.e. Llol this clcctron, thc rrnccr*l,aintv iu positiol
is r:losest to

À) 0.5nm
lJ) Snnr

c) 0

D) h.

Plobletr 1 9

l,br the clcci,rol ìrr lhe previous pl.oblcrrr, thc rror¡Lentr¡m is approxìlnately

A) 6.6 x 10-25 hg n/s
B) 6.6 x 10-26 lig m/s
C) i.3 x 10-':5 kg m/s
Ð) 1.3 x 10-20 k¡1 rn/s

A) t¡1-:'t
R) ro-, s

c)1 m/s
D)
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Problem 15

The wavefunction for a traveling elect¡on is described by a wavepacket lvhose
real part iÀ shown above. Whiih of the following .o.,id b" the r.eal part of
the wavefünction for an electron traveling with half the momentum?

Problern 16

'Wavepackets for traveling particles tend to spread out with time, a phe_
Domenon klown as dispersion. Which of the wavepackets below (real part
shown) will splead out the fastest?
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The five functions shown above represent the real partof the wavefunctions for
traveling electrons.

Quesúiom nr rvhich wavefunction describes the particle with the largest momentum?

A)A B)B C)C D)D E)E

Questiom 2; which wavefunction describes the particle with the largest unceftainty in
momentum?

A)A B)B C)C D)D E)E

Qurestion 3: Which wavefunction describes the particle with the largest uncertainty in
position?

A)A B)B C)C D)D E)E

Questiom .fl: A double siit experiment is performed with elecirons and an interference
pattem is observed. A beam of neutrons (larger mass particles) with the same
momentum as the electrons is now sent through the same slits. compared to the pattem
observed for electrons, the neutron interference pattem has'brighd'spots which are

A) closer together

B) further apart

C) atthe same locations

D) in a completely different pattem.


